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Ths severe cold suap ilioalil hays a mili-

tary e fleet upon tha coal trade, to say nothing
of the plumbing trade.

Am-- lady can now wear a tall hat in a
Chicago theatre, and seriously annoy several
persons, all for three dollars.

THUMB may be some consolation in th
fact that the friends of both Scanlau and Noll
lire to tight another day, if they de not
devour each other iu ths meantime.

Now that two of the greatest nations of
the world have practically agreed to settle
their differences by arbitration, why shenld
not tuo warring Democratic factious In town
do so?

Wmstk as good an American and as wise a
statesman as. Senator George F. Edmunds
favors the arbitration treaty ths elmitces are
that it is a good iMp; and may be safely
pushed along.

Thk contest in th next Republican state
convention bids fair to surpass the memorable
on in which Quay put a quietus upon tk
Combine. The lines this year will be closely
drawn.

While the growth of Franc is almost
stationary, that of Gormany goes on sttadlly,
Th Garraan Empire now has a population of
Sl,500,000, a gain in Ave years of nearly
I,W0,00O. It wauld be wise in France to giv
mors attention to the merits of arbitration.

It ii a significant fact that nearly every
Governor's messag this year contains
atront recommendation in favor of a law to
supprsii the trusts. Tjjea nefarious com-

binations have mad tlunVselve obnoxious in
all of the states, and tby wilfli"aYo-t- o o.

The man who rants accomplishes very
little in politics. It is the politician who
works quietly and through his influence
carries others with him, that is invariably
successful. Quite a number of local "states-
men" might profit by the adoption of tho
lattsr policy.

Tni defeat of Senator Peffir for
tomss as a great shock to the country. I'cffcr
himself is partly to blamo for it. II

at Washington all through the con-

test, depending solely upon his record and
the imperishable (lory that iiii whiskers
have shd upon Kansas. But what availetb
a daathlass rcord and of what use are
whiskrs a yard long as against tho other
fallow who is right on the ground hustling?

IrtTJiNSKLY cold weather prevails in the
Tfeat and North wast, and wo aro having a
baste of it her, but ntas severaly as beyond
th Alleghanis. The weather man predicts
mush solder weather y and
to that all may prepare for a regular cold
saap. The mere statement of this fact ought
to be sufficient to stir up sympathy and bring
eot relief to those in want. There are many
poor families in Shenandaah that have barely
sufficient to keep the wolf from their door,
and are scaatily clad. Tho-j- who have an
abundanee should come forth with money,
provisions, or fael in orderto aflbrd roliof to
th suffering from th wintry blasts.

Tbeke is no doubt much exaggeration and
raiirepresantation as to the number of filthy
and sensational papers that are circulated, but
nevertheless th newspaper business is. Uo ex-- 1

Csption-toth- a talri Thre will at all times
men of degrading tendencies creep into the
preftssioa, to cater to ths wants of the baser
lment of humanity. These dirty sheets,

however, do not find their way into clean
homss and advertisers who aro looking for
business do not waste money on them. The
evil is not chronic; in du season it will run
its pernicious coursa and clean journalism
will have its reward. There are misfits in
every ealling of life, and the people accept
these warts upon journalism with a great
deal f forbaaranc.

Although the Hazleton Plain Breaker is
published a number of miles from Shenan-
doah, nevertheless it expresses th seuti-men-

of th good people of Shenandoah
wha it remarks that "if every rsader could
Be what the Shenandoah News, a snarling
littl shset that has lowered the standard of
journalism in Schuylkill county so that
deent and respectable members of the pro-

fession are ashamed of being called news-

paper men, has published for two weeks
back Id relation to the Bogart eass, their
sensibilities would be aroused over the filth
given prominsnc in news columns even to a

gratr dgre than were they to peruse

same of the vileit stuff to be found in liters-tar.- "

Every respecting nwspapr writer
alse indorse th Plain Speaker in its stric-tars-

ia saying that "the New York World

and Journal are said to be sensational, so full
ef rile stuff sviry week that they are ex

elndd from decent homes, hut th Shenau-doa- h

Nwi hohls the palm pf them all. Shen-

andoah is net th place for the News, it
sheuld he published and circulated in New

York or Chicago. Or it might fit asa supple-
ment to the Police Gaiett."

TatBMC am two requisites to successful
advertising, and without these the returns
will be of a meagre nature. First select a
long ttablilid newspaper, of targe efreula-tii-

the eolUBias of which an devoid ef
obscene and sensational news. Thia is an
esseatial point, for the reason that bo respeet-la- g

parent will allow newspapers of this
character to enter their homes, thus con-

taminating the minds of their cMldreu. It is

ia th homes where th buyers are reached,

aid to secure their attention it is nectssary
to use the columns pf rsspeouble journals
that at least show some legard for the' public

welfar. SecouaUy, it is iwoutial, since

advertisement are business anuonncsmont",
that th "ad," be properly written. A poorly

written "ad" will not bring the returns that
on will that if writtsn on business princi-
ples. It is good, hard sense, complete with
inviting prioes and assurances of fair treat- -

mailt, that attrnnt th nindmn ' ail "
In advertising, like eieij tiling elan, th one
who dm'S it thr best nlway gets the licit out
if it There is ha illy n huine" that oanmit

he aiWei tKi 1 vircrisfully, anil the ingre-

dient arc tltew riiilit uat'iliuM, right ipucc,
(rood ffonrlR. uihI a great deal of pereeveronrf-T-

aiK'onwtiil ml vcrtisement of h.ii

nni attractive teat.iie We know ol noth
int better tn catch the ey than an ilhuti.ited
H'ln rtisement. A great help in the prep 114

tion of advertisements is "The Advi rung.
Wmid." We lmve enired a ntuni'i ft
cipit's of this pulilirntino and will
I l.eiii among our advri timers us a unMo i

the preparal ion ol then iitmnuiiiviniiit- -

A wed 111 the garden 11111 hiM'ii-- ii '
ed when ft first stir - CorummptHin
nipped In the Inn) One M..iul
Cure. .'. H. ll vcin .11. h

(twlneed Katsa t.i U imMiiattnn mi i Limit
of the Innnarni uilon vln l'mii jl

vaults liitliriKiil.
For the benefit of those who deniro to u"

tend the ceremouie ini i.tent to tin m.tu
Una of l'rosldeiil-eb-- i t McKinley. th I'i .1
sylvante llailroatl Company will i'
siOB tickets to Washington it. 11 h 1

4, valid to return from March t in m,

following rates: rmtn Putts' illo, iff
Beading, $7.80; Binlsboro, fti Si ; PotttjWii
$8 88; Norrlitown, $5 15 j Fhihuk'. '1

B,40, and from al' other stntiuu-- i :i

Psunaylvanht system at reduced it,
This inauguration will he n m 1

lug event, and will nndouiu, n t .t 1 11

large nnmher of people from ei., - of
the country

The magnificent facilities of th" I'm - '
vania Railroad make this line the fiv 1I1

route to the national capital at all lm, 8 Pil
its enormous equipment and Bplcndid tu
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

A torpid liver means a lad complexion, bad
breath, indixostion and frenuent headaehts
To avoid such companions take DeWilt's
Little Karly Klsers, the famous little, pills,
C. II. Ilacenhuch.
SU-l)f- Tour to Old l'olnt Comfort, lllcli- -

lilond uud Washington.
On January 28 the second of the prrcont

series of persoually-conduote- d tours to Old
Point Comfort, Kichmond and Washinjton
via the Pennsylvania Railroad will lave
New York by special train.

Old Point Comfort, besides its delightful
climate, is rich in historical associations. It
has long been a fashiounblo resort aud iU
popularity is increasing every year. Its mag-
nificent hotels aro the marvel of visitors.

Richmond is the nucleus around which has
gathered a lialo of national history. One ef
the principal aitics of tho uarly tlniM, it rou
to remarkable prominence, as the Capital of
the Southern Confederacy. It contains many
historic points and monuments to many men
famous in American history.

Washington is now attired in its ricbist and
most attractive vestments. Tho social season
is on, and ball succeeds ball in a brilliant
maze of fashionable etiquette.

Tiekets for this tour, including transporta-
tion, meals cn route iu both directions,
transfer of passengers and baggage, hoUl ac-

commodations at Old Point Comfort, Itich-jnon-

aud Washington, and carriage rid
abbOKJtichmond iu fact every ntcouary
expenses Yor a period of six days will be sold,
at rate of $hB:q6 from New York, Hrooklyn,
aud Newark, J&l.OO from Trenton, $38.00
from Philadelphia and proportionate rates
from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com-

fort aud return direct by regular trains
within b!x days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, one and h

days' board at Old Point, at rate of $16.00
from New York, Brooklyn, and Newark,
$15 00 from Trenton, $U.OO from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Apply to tiokct ngoncies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or George W.
Itoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
lck headache, biliousness and derangement

of the liver are readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Karly Hisers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. II.
llagenbtieh.

American Citizens Arrester-- la Cuba.
Wasihkqion, Jim. SO. Itepoudlng to

a resolution of Inquiry, the president yes-
terday sent to the senato a list of persons
claiming to bo citizens of the United
Statos who have boon arrested on the
Isluud of Cubn since Fob. 34, 1895. Seventy-fou- r

Biioh persons have boen arrested,
while of those seven havo been tried.
These nro Julio Sangullly, Louis Somell-lan- ,

Alfrod Laborde, William Gildea, Ona
Melton, Charles Barnett nnd William
Leavlll. In the oases of Sangullly and
Somoillan, he says, appeals havo boon
taken and in the cases of the other Ave.
Gonijiotltor prisoners, a now triul has boot)
ordor.id.

TO GUJtU A COMl DAT
Tak LtWcvtotrBrorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rsfuud tho money if it falls to euro.
73 cents.

Cold Weather Throughout tho Country.
New Yor.K, Jan. 90. Tho threatening

antics of tho weathor for some time past
culminated yesterday in tho most sovero
oold throughout the state of New York
experienced this season. In Now York
city the mercury got down to thoVecord
point of thoyo.ir. The weather furettister
here reported thtit tho oold wave had
spread over a great section of tho country,
the following citlo3 beliiff reported bolow
zero : Chloago, 30 degs. ; Indianapolis, 14 ;

Clnolnnntl, 10; Pittsburg, 8 Detroit, 14,
uud in North nnd South D.vkotor30 degs.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs aai celis. He

At GrhUsreBTLdraa itns
llon't Want Iter to Iteturn.

Baltimore, Jnn. 38. A committee
composed of lending citizens of Charles
county bus been formed to provont tho
permanent return to that oouuty of Mrs,
James J. Irwin, who was reoently

of being uu accessory to the mur-
der of her husband by George Jlatthews,
who will be hanged March 13 for the
crime. The object of the committee is to
wait tipjn Mrs. Irwin should she return
to her old home, and give hor 11 definite
nuuiber of hours to l.)ave the oonnty for-
ever.

They All
"There are fads in tf

medicine as well as in
other things," said a busy BackdruggUt, "but the irfost

remarkable thing about Hood's Barsa-rarfsil- la

is that customerg who try other
.remedies all come back to Hood's, and
Ih.'s is why the enormous sales ol thia
great medlciiie HMS Hep up and
continue the 1 whole year
round, stead, m a elook.

"Why Is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Bavraaparilla hag more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is 3t dally occurrence in almost
evc.y drag store. Hood's Sarsapsrllla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Wood Purifier.

an' tin' only pills to take
HOOU S PUIS wuujlood aSarsuwtrllta.

MUNYON
TALKS ON
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SIR" RICHARD TIGHES WILL
Contested by Tvrouty-tlire- o Cousins, Sloit

of Whom LIto In lrolaud.
New Youk. Jail. 20. Surrogate Fitz-

gerald yesterday began a hearing of the
contast over the will of th late "Sir"
lilchard Tlgha. Ths will Is contested by
twenty-thro- o persons, cousins of ths

many of whom live in Ireland.
Tlghe, who was for yoars th owner and
occupant of ths only private residence in
Union Square, died In May last. "He was
thought to be a comparatively poor man
bacauso of his dejected appearance and
shabby clothos.

About n month nftor his death it was
found that he had boxes In throo different
safe deposit vaults whloh oontalnod
valuable securities, and of them it Is sstd
held bonds of the Lake Shore Railroad
company worth ?1, 760,000. His will, n
peculiar document, was next found, nnd
filed with the surrogate, nnd the tohodulos
filed show tha aggregate of stook and
bonds to be worth $1,525,000, bolides

In cash and the house In Union
Square, valued at $130,000, and a quantity
of Consolidated Gas stock, the value of
which Is not glvon. Tho hearing was ad-
journed until March 1, ns a number of
witnesses who aro in Ireland will have to
be produced.

The will of "Sir" Itlchnrd Is dated in
1884, and left all his property to his wlfo,
nnd In tha event of her not surviving him
It was left various rolativos of his wife,
who aro tho respondents in tho present
contort because of tholr rolatlva dying bo-fo-

"Sir" Richard.

TO CTJltE A COI.II IN ONE DAT.
Tako Liaxativo llromo Quiuino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
S3 cents.

Itemoved for Violating Civil Service llulos
WASHINGTON', Jan. SO. Tho president

yesterday rstuored from office Joseph II.
Dowllng, Internal revenue collector at
Cincinnati, for violation of the civil ser-vlc- o

rules against collecting or reoelvlug
money for campaign purposes. It is now
undorstoodthat the alleged offenso was
committed 'two and a half years ago and
that Mr. Dowllng's part in It consisted in
his receiving money which had been

by on of his deputies. The matter
was only recently brought to the atten-
tion of the civil service commission and
an investigation was at onco set on foot
with the result that Mr. Dowllng was
found guilty of receiving the money as
statod. The report of the commission was
handed to the president n day or two ago
and the removal followed. Mr Dowllng
had n conference with his attorneys Into
yesterday afternoon and deoldod to fight
tho president's order of removal to tho bit-t-

on d.

Exppctetl to Find a Corpse.
NonrtlBTOWN, Pa., Jan. 28. The team of

Max Tinkle, of Blue Bsll, was struck by a
freight train on the Plymouth branch of
tho Philadelphia and Reading railway nt
Flourtown crossing. Tho train, In charge
of Engineer Klmtnel, of this borough, was
going along nt a moderate rate of speed,
when It suddenly ornshed into tho team,
striking the wazon and knocking it into
smithereens. When ho alighted from tho
engine Klmtuol expected to And n doatl
man, but instead found Fltiklo lying In
tho road, only slightly iujurud.

Hlnntet stem Ilka houn whon a 11 To Is at
stake. Croup gives np time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean diatli. One Ml mi to
Cough Cur gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that

immediate results. O. II.Eroduoes

To l'uulih Election 1'rauili.
DOVEK, Del., Jnn. 21). Tho constitu-

tional convention has adopted a section
making bribery at elections n misde-
meanor, punlshablo by a fine of not loss
than $100 nor more than $5,000, or by im-
prisonment for not leas than six months
nor moro than live yoars, or both, and by
disfranchisement for ten years. Tho pro-
vision applies to oU elections and to party
conventions, nnd also to bribery or im-
proper influence in tho matter of regis-
tration,

Complications In Oregon's Legislature.
SALEM, Jan. 88. Complications are

multiplying in tho Oregon, legislature.
The senate yesterday afternoon Indirectly
refused to reoognlze the house over whloh
II. L. Benson Is speaker, and later Presi-
dent Simon, of the senate, declined to ac-
cept a message from the Benson house
notitvlng the senate that organization
had been completed.

Movements of Naval Vessels.
Washinqtost. Jan. 36. The Yorktown

has arrived at Shanghai, the Boston has
sailed from Nagasaki for Chemulpo, and
the Montgomery and Columbia have ar-
rived at Fort Monroe.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The failure' of tha First National bapk,
of Potsdam, N. Y., is announced.

St. James hotel, Dulutli, Minn., and
buildings wete destroyed by Are

yt(irday.
$(ayor Swift, of Chicago, has signed tho

theater hat ordinance, and It will booomo
a law ten days after publication.

John O. Raid, for years managing edi-
tor of the New York Times, died at his
residence in that olty, aged aboutOO years.

The war department has been notified of
the death In Oklahoma of Major Henry
G Davis, retired, brigadier general of vol-
unteers.

The seventeenth ballot In th Utah leg-
islature resulted: Thatoher, 90; Hender-
son, 10; Rjwllni, 15; Lawrence, 1; Doolay,
t, Powers, 1.

There'B Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Li miller Bros., drug store.

LIL AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

The n of Hawaii Reoelved by
t)i l'reildent VnolQetally.

WAglllNBTos, Jan. 96. President Cleve-
land received a vlilt yesterday afternoon
from LUluokalant at the White
llniun. Mr. Palmer, acoompnulod by Jo-
seph Heleluhs, the secretary and agent of
hor maiesty IilUunkalaiil, as his card
Ftutos, called to see Private Soorotary
Tliurber, nnd presented a note from the
ix (iifion dlreoted to the president,

the privilege of making on unof-
ficial nnd Informal visit. The president
nwnntod, nnd namod 8 o'olook as the most
convenient hour. Accordingly, nt the
h. mr nnined, a carriage drove to tho White
H 'Uso. and from it allghtod the
M Palmer, Joseph Helelulie and Miss
Ki i Nahaoleua, the latter being lady oom-p- a

a ion to hor majesty Iilliuokalanl.
Tho was assisted from her

tn (ho doorway by Mr. Palmer, but
at that point her attendants dropped in
tho roar, and she led the way alone across
tho lobby and through the doors, whioh
woro thrown open by the ushers, to the
bluo room, where tho president soon
joinod her. The president greeted the

hi the most kindly fashion, express-in- "

pleasure at her oall, and stating that
ho st..uld have felt disappointed had she
refrained from making him a visit whllo
she was in Washington. Tho president
and Iitlluokalanl chatted with evident In-

terest on both sides for twonty minutes.
Tho asked for Mrs. Cleveland,
and tho president responded that she
would be glad to see his visitor, but a mos- -

n.; .ont to Mrs. Cleveland to summon
hor to tho- - blue room returned with tha
uows that Mrs. Cleveland had gone out
walking.

In all of tho talk there was no referonoe
to politlos, save a brief oxpresslon of
thanks by Iilliuokalanl in behalf of the
Hawaiian raoe for his notion in with-
drawing tha annexation treaty whloh was
ponding before the senate when tho
president assumed his oHoe four years
ago. Not ono word was said about "res-
toration " either past, present or future.
Th referred in foellng terms to
tho death of Mr. Willis, and the prosident
responded by on oulogy upon tho late
minister. With a little further talk of
this kind th Interview terminated, nnd
Iiilluokalani returned to her hotel with
hor attendants, groatly pleased at her

c Pills.
Send your address to n. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a frco sample box of Dr.
King's New Lifo Tills. A trial will conrinc
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
E

roved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
o purely vegetable They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular sizo 25o per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Ono of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on reoord is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Point,
ra., as follows: "Whilo out driving one
day last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. Ths next morning I was unable to
more my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk d

fora rhysician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, there being a
bottle open on th counter. Ho rubbed tho
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
and built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep
and when I twok abeul half an hour later
tho pain had gone entirely, and I havo not
been troubled since. People como hero from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sals by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Filibustering Party Off for Cuba.
Millville, N. J., Jan. 26. A Cuban

filibustering party left Maurice rivor early
In the morning in the sloop Acasta. It Is
said that tho men havo plenty of arms and
ammunition, and will roach their destina-
tion the lattor part of this week. Tho
party consisted of farmers and oystermon,
and they havo boon holding private meet-
ings for some tltno in an oyster house.
Tho Acasta is thirty-fiv- e feet long and has
been employed in the oyster business.

Now Running Full Time.
Easton, Pa., Jnn 20. The largo plant

of tho Ingorsoll Sergeant Drill company,
which has been working but five days a
weok for noarly a yoar, Is now running
full time in nil departments. A number
of foreign orders havo been rocelvod,
whloh will keep tho employes busy for
some time.

Big Fire In Syracuse, N. Y.

Syracuse, Jan, 30. Firo last night de-

stroyed the Dlllayo block nnd part of the
Butlock block and damaged tho Keeler
block. The following stores were buruod
out; W. W. Kimball company, pianos and
organs; New York Cloak House, Palmer's
millinery storo. The total loss Is about
$100,000.

The Weather.

sov: Fair wo.ither; brisk westerly winds:
nuchangoln temperature. .

BEDRIDDEN.

FIFTUEN YEAHS OF SUFFUUINO.

The Doctors Wanted ven Hundred Do-

llars to Attimpt the Caie.

The following ii a litter we received a

short tint ago from Mrs. If. C. Hinklsy,
602 North Mississippi St, Indianapolis, Ini.

Gentlemen: While suffering inteniily
from piles, I became interested in your ad
vcrtisemiut ia en of our daily papers and
procured a package of your Pyramid Pil
Cure from our druggist. .Contrary t any
expeditions, the relief was instantaneous.
I asod two boxis of the Pile Cure and one
of th Pills and am convinced that they are
the only sure enre forpllis on the market.
have bien a sufferer from plies for ilftiin
years and have been confined to my bid
about one-ha- of the time expecting and
wishing for death far the pain ym so great
I went to the cellege hero aud the docton
said my can was a new one to them, the
gnat pain having brought on a large rup-

ture, which thy wanted seveu hundred dol-

lars to cut out. I was vary muoh afraid" that
death would result from th
whioh they said would result from the opera-

tion. I feel as though I can't praise the
Pyramid Pile Cure and tho Pyramid Illls
too highly, as I am convinced that they
avid in life. Before using your cure I

weighed only ninety pounds and now I
wiifh on hundred and fifty and feel as well
as I ever djd iu my lifo. You si at lilierty
to itfe this 'testimonial in any manner you
my iei fit, as I want all sufferers from this
terrfblo disease t'tt knw that there has at
last seen compounded a remedy that will
cure piles. Mbs. M. C. Hihklky.

Then is no nasd of the danger, pain and
expense of a lurgioal operation for any form
of piUs. The Pyramid Pile Our does the
work without pain and is the safest and best.

Renumber alio that tha Pyramid Pilliar
a oertaln cur for constipation, acting with-

out griping and resteritfg natural action to
tho bowels.

The Pyramid lllo Cure' ii sold by drug-gis'- ti

at 50 cents and $1.00, aud th Pyramid
Pills at 25 cents, or by mail from Pyramid
Co., Albion, Mich.

"O woman lovely woman I nature made
thee to temper man ; we bad been brutes
without you." Woman more than merits
all the good things that have been said of
her by the wits and poets of all times.
When man lauds woman and her charms
and virtues, he has iu his mind's eye an
ideal. That ideal is always a healthy wo-
man. No man makes pretty speeches and
witty toasts about woman, with the picture
in his mind of a weak, sickly, nervous wo-
man, tortured by pain, and suffering from
depression and despondency. It is in the
power of every woman to be some man's
ideal if she will but build up and guard
her womanly health.

The best of known remedies for all forms
of disease peculiar to women is Dr. Pierce's
Pavorlte Prescription. It works directly on
but one set of organs In a woman's body.
It allays and eradicates pain. It soothes in-
flammation. It invigorates and purifies. It
restores complete health to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine and banishes weakness,
depression and despondency. It is the dis-
covery of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalid's Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. If you wish to
know more about it write to him.

"This is to tell you," writes Sister Bllia L. de
Falcon, of Corpus Christ!, Nueces Co., Te
"that I bad been ill for twenty-on- e years and
was finally cured by your medlclnA, the ' Golden
Medical Diacovery'ond 'Favorite Prescription.' "

It is as easy to be well ns ill and much
more comfortable. Constipation is

of many forms of illness. Dr. Pierce'i
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They
are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules. One lit
tie " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, two a mil
cathartic. All dealers in medicines.

Naval Inspector's Court Martial.
Washington, Jan. 20. Ensign Noah T.

Coleman has been oonvloted by a oonrt
martial of neglect of duty and dlsobo-dlonc- o

of ordors whllo acting as Inspector
of material at Harrlsburg, and sentenced
to loss of twelve numbers and susponslon
for ono year on furlough pay. Tho secre-
tary of the navy has roduoed tho sentence
to loss'of six numbers without suspension.

Freight Train Falls Through a Ilrldge.
Spartan nu kg, S. C, Jan. 20. While a

froight train on the Charleston and AVost-er- n

Carolina railway was orosslng a
bridge over tho Tlgor river, twolve miles
from here, yesterday' afternoon, tho
middle span of tho brldgo fell, proclpltat-ln- g

the train into the river. The engino
got ovor before the bridge fell. Two un-
known tramps were killed.

Children In the Rnlns.
Peisry, O. T., Jan. 86. A school house

built of sod near here oollnpsed and twenty-f-

ive school children will die from In-

juries. Miss Jennlo Jones, tho toachor, Is
in a oritical condition.

itheuinatlsm Cured in a Day.
"Myslie Cure" for Rheumatism nd Neu-

ralgia radically eures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon th system ii remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once th canse and
the disease inmediately diMtpiart. The
first dose gristly bmifits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, sayi: "I biught one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo tnrro gold than any meditinsl
ever took." 75 eenti.

Sold by C. H. Hagcnbuch, drugglit, Shen-
andoah.

Whon you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng don call
on E. F. Qallaglier 18 Wost Centra strreot'
Dealer lr. Btces tf

Kromis, Morcer County, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the best
remedy in use. Wc use it in our own fami-

lies, and it is a favorite among our customers.
Hecker Bros. & Co. 25 aud 50 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

.death

Haw ""EFFCOTa ATI"" THEM.

CATOEfa sznauzER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorliaia, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or e..ces-,e- quickly restoring
Lost fllaahocd in cM or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quicuand Thorough.
Don't be deceived cy imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed if your druc-gis- t
doe not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $3,

with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of aie and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Oiic only t to each person,

CATCN MElD. CO., DOCTOrl, MASS,

For snlo at P. P. T. Klrlln's drug store nnd
Shenandoah drug store.

5 VETERIHAFY SPECIFICS
To? Eorsti, Cattle, Sheep, Doss. Eon,

AND POULTEY.
000 Page Beok on Treatment of Animalsand Chart Kent l'ree.
ctmxstFevers.Opngestlons.Tnflammntlon
A. A.jBplnal Meningitis, SHIk Fever.11,11, Strains, .Lameness, lllienmatlsmv
JJ.U. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.Jl.ll, Rots or (Irnbs, Worms.
B. Heaves, PneumoniaI'.r. Cello or Gripes, llellracbo.(.(. Mtacarriage, llemorrbano.H.H. Urinary and Kidney DiseasesJ.I.l!rnilTe Diseases, Mange.
J.K DUeasessf Dlgoitton, Paralysis,
BtntUDottlKoverCOdosesX - - ,U0
Stable Case, with Bpeetfles, MatralL.Vtruury Our Oil and Mcdlcator, 87.00Jar Vtrloary Cure Oil, i.oo

SIJ br&rBfrlttst e stat prmalA aarwken n4 la ant
laUl7 IS rmlfl If frlM.

rntrsaiTS' hid. co., iti utrmam at., snTark,

Humphreys'
H0UX0PATHI0

SPECIFIC No.
Ia me SO Th onlf raovtufnt tmdx tot

Mnrtf Ati riKilHii tfilnl Uf AnlnftAA

md Frottrttlon, from protbr ctom.
91 par vial, or s vials and tars vial powdar, for t&

614 fry Prif f litl, or ati! postpaid 00 rooelps of prlos.
nmrHsi'm,co.,iiiiiSHuuiabL,!(.wt.

For salo at Po imky's drug stor, 38 Bast
Centre street

I Grocers con tell
von wliv those

when kpMinljiiiS
iieari o on for it. Stranoe
. . . I thou t'h how loci,aamixture 10 it uk-

-
4 ie t

ordinary cof-Jtr- y a new Oiiug.

.delicious drink.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'oixoni's Commjixioh Pqwdbb
gives it.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation of tho ftew York nnd
I'lillaiUlplilia lCxcbaag.

Nkw Yoh, Jan. ii. -- rum of tho lowost rec-

ords of buntnea reornvly established Was made
today In the stork market. The market opened
weak gnd generally lower under the now of
Unsatisfactory Ijondon prirrvi for Amorieau se-

curities. Closing bid t .

Baltimore ft Ohio IV. VnlW
Chesa. A Ohio. .17 N-- - Termv C'l
Del. & Hudson. 1011, NewT.n ktVn
D.,'L. W 16.J Ponimlvinla.
Brie 14 liesuling
Iflke Brie AW... 1!HJ Ht. Paul . ...
Lehigh Nav 411 W. N. Y. & Pa

All ase M paid.

Uenornl Mnrtteti.
rmt.Anar.rntJi, Jan. 25. Floor dull; vrlntor

superfine, I3.76t9; do. extra, $8.10918.40; Putins-ylrnui- n

roller, clear, 14.2.V$1.43 : do. do., straight,
14.45 1.00; western winter, clear, I4.3S94.43;
city mills, extra, ?r.&V$) 50. Bye flonr steady;
choice Pennsylvania, J 75 per barrel. Back-whe-

flonr steady bnt quiet at $1. 510)1. 40 per
100 lbs. Wheat. stdy ; spot, OOseWlc. ; Januarr,
00i)le. ; February, 01 V1?H! March, 8j9
tti&e.; April, W,tW!fVc ; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 1 Dolnwaro rod, h ot, 05c Corn quiet j

No. S rod spot, WJc. ; No. 1 northern snrlnir,
spot, O&Uilo. ; No. 2 mUod, spot,
steamer corn, spot, 26c; No. 3 mixed, spot,
23Ko-- ; No. 3 mixed, January, X$26io. ; do.
February, UHc. j do. March, Sn'jeajo. ;

do. April, 8S 1 Data qniet; local oar lots
No. 3 yellow, 860. , No. 2 white, spot, 33
38Vjo. ; do. January, 28)Ii423o. ; do. February,
3MHo. ; do. March, Kt'S!40. ; do. April, 834

Sla ; do. white dipped, car lots, 28 V. Hay
steady for good; choice timothy, il..'nl.) for
largo bales. Beef quiet; beuf hami, tlSilS.50.
Pork doll ; family, $10.50(911. Lard dull ; west-
ern steamed, 34.25. Butter steady; western
creamery, 18n)20c. ; do. factory, 7($14c. ; Elglns,
We. ; Imitation creamery, llfijlOc. ; New York
aalry, 1015' o. ; do. creamery, 1310c. ; faney
prints, Jobbing sales, 2 ;.". ; extra, prints,
wholesale, 21o. ; low and 11, .Hum grades, 13
14c' Cheese quiet; lar.i Now York, SiSllJo. ;

small faney, Sll'jc1.; putt I'cims, frc. ; tall
skims, !Ks58ic. Eggs steady ; Pennsylvania and
other nearby freih, 14c; western fresh, 14c;
southern fresh, 180.'

I.lve Stock Bfarkots.
New Yonit, Jan. 35. Beeves Ann for best

steers ; others steady ; oxen woak ; bolls steady ;

cows firm; native steors IKJ3.20; stags and
oxen, J3.7594; bulls, J3.75B.S1; dry cows, 11.03
($3.50. Calves active and higher; veals, 3i3
7.75; barnyard calves, I3.7BJ3.50. Bheep and
Iambi active and hiihar; sheep, S3.79r9i.50;
Iambi, H.73S.W. Hogs higher at !J.7cvj 1.35.

TilST Lllnarr, Pa., Jan. 33. Cattle active,
U.jhxr ; prirae, ; fesdsrs, SS.I94 ; balU,
stags and cows, 1333.55. Kogj aetiv, kighsr ;

but mdlnmaa prira light, 13 103. ; um-mo-

to fair, S.7(X1.TI; heavy, JJ.5ft.85.eO;
ronghs, 13.53(93.50. Skieji stroni ; latah higher;
prime, tJ.OOSi ; mros, IJ.43; cbtua lambs,
13.15 3. 35; commen to jodtt( j3; veal calves,
8.0O7.

nuekUn's Salve.
Tho best lalva in the world for cats,

braises, seres, ulcers, salt rhesni, fevor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
til satin eruptions, and positively cures piles
er ao pay renuirsa. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or meny refunded. Price
35 cents par bsx. For sale by A. Tasley.

Tours to Callforaln.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of Ameriea." All the delicious'
balm, the cloudless sky, aad th rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where otorniA spring in-

spires overlasting yonth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a voritablo paradiso of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Eailroad Company,
recognising the need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inangnrated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palats ears from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at th principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
thesa tears demonstrates the wisdom ef the
movement.

For the season of 1S07 three tours have
boen arranged te leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 37, February
24, and March 27.

The first tonr will run direct to San Diego
via St, Louis and th Santa Fo Rente, and re-

turn from San Fraacisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Dlegn, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Qras Carnival. This tour will rsturn via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

Tho third tour will run viaChicago.Denver,
aad Salt Lake City, allowing passengers t re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qlenwood Springs, Liadrllle and tin
Garden of th Gods.

Rates frera all points tho Pennsylvania.
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $210 ; second tonr, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and f ISO n way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agensioi, special beck-
ing offices, or address Gtorge W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A HonseholA Necessity.
Oaecarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tke ago, pleasant
and refreshing to th- - fast, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Ploaso bay and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, CO cents. Bold and
gnaraaUed to cure by all drnggists.

Tnara to Florida,
K dlstrlet In Ameriea presents, daring tho

Winter season, 10 many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
eliaaate, which te en soapng from taa cold
and anhealthful changes of the North seems
almaat ethereal, itie a land of
sport and pleasure, Along Hi ilven hundred
touts ot salt-wat- coast ana in us twiive
hundred fresb-wate- r lakes ar flab of almost
every conceivable variety, frim the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waUrs to th
tarpon, pompane, and othsri of a mors
tropical eliaraoter. Nowhere in all tor broad
land can the angler find a greater vanity of
game or better sport.

Her also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bean, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The mors novel apart of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged in by tho mors adventurous tourist

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, lis fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorir.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Comnanv baa arranced four per--
sonally-cenducto- d tours during the .season ef
18B7, leaving by special train --January xo,

three tours will admit of asojosjrn of two
weeks in this dsllglitful land; tiekts for the
fourth tour will bo valid te return until May
31 by regular trains.

Bates for ths round trip, toO.OO from Nsw
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other point.

For ttckti, Itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to tleket agsnti, special boklng
offices, or address dec T. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agpt,Brea4 street statien,
Philadelphia;

Lost A dear little child who mad homo
happyby iUmlles. Audtothlnk.it might
liaVe been saved had th parents only kept
In th house One Mlnnt Cough Con, thiln
fUib! rtmedy for oroup. 0. II. HageuVueh

Boy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lbssui & Bakb, ABhland, Pa., t printed on
every sack.

Heart Disease Cured,

HA? irllEN i well known minister after
suffering for years with heirt dis-
ease, 1j cured, it Is nut bUiurislng

that be should publish the Joct for tho
benefit of others, llov, J. ,p Smith, 1045

Fulton St., llal'tltnoro, Md writes: " For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Mlles'.New Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In ffrxxl condition.
Recently, other afflictions earns upon me.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild;
there, were pu lllng and
drawing si usatlons In
rr.y legi all the time,
so that I could not sit
still, in this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles'" Restorative

Nervino and lis effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend yonr remedies.''

Dr. Miles' Itomcdlcs are soid by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflts or money refunded. Dock on Heart
and Norvos sont free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Intl.

RgADE ME A EUiAN
AJAX TABLETS P06ITITJLT OUKR
Jlt jrw Xmw-tiX- Va Mui- -
V1T JJBWM7ri01MIIM&OH, tlO., MUaud I sits.

W Mrt4y
ir Tmrva. gmd

bb98b rrTt Iktonltr ivnd Oomumptlea ktU.Mi tiM. Tbtjlr TitMi hsjiffi .mmedlat (mprof
nni m sat is ccas ttuoi-- au otuari ran. ir.itpt MnrlBB ts cutaiae Tftblats. Thtr
ban rsi lbesatlt ol will nro jcn. TV mlv m
roilttf Tft written trrant(9 to ftat our In tent rsfuaa th taoaer. Ptlte 00 c perjoIiki?, r
ttspRcfcftaflt ftall trtMtment) for ftm. Br mtul, i.
mnmEDT'Zo:,
Tor sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Waaley

and S. P. Klrlln, Drufjlsts.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
w A. tbicd. cat akb lAric WOMAN'8 RtLIF.a Alwan npamnt antl rallstblsi. Avoiit finttatmni.a Gflt CATOM'S TlStTPlLMaTtd aiVEBIOlITB.

At drutr atorca. or aeat dirirt faeclad L Drica. tl.
Catok Srto. Co., Eueton, Man. Our book, 4c- -

For Bftl t r. V D. Klr'ttV drug r m
druR store

u u i....t'l i uy IS All; Ml.lil- -
CAX'I . o Im' Imrinlea', pli'aaantodoi. irUO liull

1IA1I1 TON 1C removes dandruff, hi on
hali'frnin tali inn oar andpromoteegrowthl Odn h"til
1.1:1; sii:i)1ca.t o 108 miton t., v cbcrIllustrated Treatise on llair on application rnCu
For snle by Shennndonh, Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drug Store.

That tbero nro thousands of
children as well as adults dy-
ing annually all becauso tho
proper medical treatment Is
not glvon. Evory ono who has
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively
andspoodlly bo cured by

'S

A CURE

Ifthosamols applied In' strict
accordance with tho printed
Instructions given. It Is abso-
lutely harmloss and oaslly ad-

ministered. Manufactured by
the Thompson Diphtheria Curo
Company, Wllltamsport, Pa.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everywhere, at

W A BOTTLE.

Should your nearest dealer or
druggist not havo It on hand
lust whon neodod, write to tho
manufacturers, enclosing a
two-co- stamp, nnoj. it will bo
sent by first-expre-ss C. O. D.
If tho case Is very urgentsend
order by telegraph. Best plan
Is to keop It handy In the house
at all times.

--MPSQi, DIPHTHERIA

CURE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

por sale at iurlin'S Druff store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCMLUSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CAUPOrtNIA and tljj PACI-

FIC COAST will leaToKew Torknd ftiffadol-ph- i
January 2T, February 34, and Mnrch 27,

ls7. Plv wieks in California on tin first tonr,
and tour weeks on tin second. Passenger oa
th third tour will return on regular tralm
within nine months. Stop will b madi at Nw
Orlean for Mardl-Ora- s faatlTlti ta on th texrnd

from New York, Philadelphia, and
points Ml of Pittaburg: First tour, ilO.OOi
second tonr, SSSO 00; third tour, $310.00 round
trip, and $160 00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

FUrida will leav New York and Philadelphia
January 94, February 9 and X, and March 9,1897'
Rate, covering expenses an rout In both direc-
tions, 190 00 from Hw York, and 148.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tonn, eath ooverlng a period, of Una' 4sy,

will leave New York and Philadelphia
January al, February U, March It, April
1 and M, and Hay IS, U97. Bate, !neluV
Inr transportation and two davs aeominoda
tlon at th beat Washington JJoUU.UMS twlnw aorK, ana tu.su irosa rsuaaiipjwi.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS'
urruRrrmo snstrr, ok via,

niCHMOKD JLKD WASHW8T0H

will lesti Now York and PUladirphla Jauu
sty M, yebjTwy SO, Uauoh K, uaA Arll 10, lr7

TWr deMIid tUseatwias and ottier tafi
ml St tUk am nil i n or luiaraaa

L usrt ', rei(lste)rt.

I i


